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New Wash Fabrics.
The delicate colorings the beauty of the design in these

now 1890 dress shifts ninke them particularly durable.
Imported Lrifh Figured Dimities , morft exquisite designs ,

great variety to choose from.
Heavy Domestic Corded Pique , for ladies' skirts , etc , 15c ,

18c and 2c( ) yard.
Fine Imported Pique , light and heavy warp , plain white

or colored grounds , 23c yard.
Extra line Imported Pique , double and treble dotted

stripes , proper styles for waists or suits 40c and 45c yard.
All the latest novelties in Zephyr and Madras Cloth ,

checks , plaids and stripes , in greatest variety ever shown
suitable for waists or dre es exclusive styles 25c , 'J5c and
t37Jc yard.

Great variety of Checked and Striped Cheviots , suitable
for ladies' waists and skirts , gentlemen's shirts , etc , 25c yard-

.Nychuset
.

Madras for children's dresses , ladies' shirt-
waists and men's shirts , 15c and 12ic yard.

White Goods.G-
O

.

bolts extra wide India Linen , 22c quality , special sale ,

I5e yard.
40 bolls extra wide India Linen , foreign make , 35c qual-

ity
¬

special sale , 25c yard.
Great variety in all sizes White Check and Striped Dim-

ity
¬

, 15c , 20c , 25c , 'JOc and 35c yard.

KelSey , Stiger & Co.
Corner Farnam and Fifteenth Sts.

CANSOX OS APPROPRIATIONS

Congratulates Congress nnd Country that Its
Work is Well Done.

ORDINARY EXPENSES CLOSELY WATCHED

Vawt InuroiiNc In Arni > ami > nvy DOIH-

Aot Choice Iniliintrlal AilMiiioc
During Ilic MclCliiluy

Ail in I n lit rat Ion.

WASHINGTON , March 10. Availing him-
self

¬

of the privileges accorded by the housu-
of representatives previous to adjournment.
Chairman Cannon of the committee on ap-

propriations
¬

has prepared u moro extended
statement of the appropriations made by
the Fifty-nfth congress than he made the
day after adjournment. He places the to-

tal
¬

appropriation for the entire congress at-

Jl.'ien.S O.OlO anil the appropilations au-

thorized
¬

for future congresses under the
continuing contract system for battleships ,

liver and harbor Improvements and public
bulldlngb at 70000.000

The total appropriation made at the last
session Mr Cannon Alices nt $ C73C.r SIOO ,

Bhowlng an apparent reduction of $219,573-

214

, -

below the appropriations for the pre-

ceding
¬

session
Mr Cannon attributes this reduction to

the extraordinary war expenses of the pre-

ceding
¬

session , Of the total appropriations
for the present congress ho.snys $4r J,5G2OS-
3it directly crUrge'able'to ttio war with
Fpaln He then shows that the ordinary
oxpendltuies for the years covered by the
congress were $1,011,580,273 nnd this sum
exceeds the total appioprlallon of the Fifty-
fourth coiiKics s by $19,740,658-

.Mr

.

Cannon congratulatc-H congress and
the country on this hhowlng nnd also upon
the fact that notwithstanding the war close
attention was glvt n the ordlmry expendi-
ture's

¬

of the Koveuiment , vvhlcti Is , he
thinks , unusual

Uofrat of MriiriiKna Vlllcildiuriil.-
He

.

cites the defeat of the provision for
the construction of the Nicaragua canal
which the senate attempted to get through
In connection with the sundry civil appro-
priation

¬

bill as an Instance of the watch-
fulnecH

-
on the part of the house

"If , " lie says , "tho senate bill or any
IFQ isuro proposed liad been enacted the
United States would have paid $1000,000
for a worthless concession nnd would have
IKCII committed by law to the construction
of n canal along the Nicaragua route , and
under such conditions It would have been
compelled before vvo throw a spadeful of
earth or began actual construction to have
acquired by treaty from Nicaragua and
Costa Rica the territory whereon to con-

ntruct
-

the canal and the right to construct
It"

To this romnrk ho adds the following-
"Such

-

legislation would have delayed and
embarrassed the construction of nn Isthmian
canal. The United States cannot afford to
enter upon this great work until it has
acquired by treaty n zone of territory
vvheieon to construct the sime fortu-
nately

¬

the homo of ippresentatlvcs re-

siistcd
-

the enactment of the proposed legis-
lation

¬

and the Contest between the senate
and the house resulted finally In the only

LOCKS YOUR DOOR
AGAINST DISEASE.

GIVES STRENGTH TO TH-

ESTOMACH ,
PURITY TO TH-

EBLOQO ,

LIFR TO THE LUNGS.

practical provision , viz The provision of-

n million dcllara to enable the president
to ma1 complete Investigation of the Isth-
mus

¬

with the view of constructing n canal
across the same , particularly the 1'ananm-
anil Nicaragua routes , and to report to con-
gre

-
* the result wltli his lecommendatlons-

In the promises "

rioiiiptoliIpfoiiiciitN of CoiiKrein.
Referring In a general way to the legis-

lation
¬

of congress , Mr Cannon says
"During the whole of the four years cov-

ered
¬

by Mr Cleveland's second administra-
tion

¬

the material and Industrial condition of
the country was calamitous and It ? con-

templation
¬

docs not bring satisfaction to
any American citizen. Hut the Fifty -flftn
congress , beginning with the administration
of William McKlnley and promptly called
in extraordinary session , has promptly en-

acted
¬

legislation which has yielded the ad-

ditional
¬

revenues required to pay ttie or-

dinary
¬

expenses of the government ai.il
has at the t ama time protected labor With
the enactment of that legislation hope and
confidence struck hands and the condition
of the whole country improved and has con-

tinued
¬

to Improve. Labor is now univer-
sally

¬

employed with increased wages and
with ouch employment the means are sup-
pll

-

d for Increased consumption.-
"In

.

addition congress declared war against
Spain and the prompt and decisive suc-
cesses

¬

of the army and navy on land and
sen have never been equaled anywhere in-

history. . The great expenditures rendered
necessary by the war required the enact-
ment

¬

of additional icvenno legislation and
that legislation Is now bringing into out
treasury an additional $100,000,000 per an-

num.
¬

. The vast Increase of the navy and
the Increase of the urmy to a quarter of a
million have not in any appreciable de-

gree
¬

checked our Industrial , which
begin comcldimtaKy with the Incoming of
the present administration and the Fifty-
fifth congress. "

In conclusion Mr. Cannon declines to en-

ter
¬

into the discussion of future legisla-
tion

¬

, saying-
"I

-

prefer rather to await the logic of
events and the full Information that will
doubtloHS come , as I hope , between now and
the organization In December next of the
newly e-lccted congress. Hut Iionturo the
picdlctlon that the United Statee would
not. and could not If It would , part with the
terFltorles received from Spain or shirk Its
duties and responsibilities touching them "

ron WISTKHN VITIHVNS.-

of

; .

tinCl > ll Wnr-
Ixrcil It ; tlic ( ii-m-rnl CJoorniliciil. .

WASHINGTON , March 10. ( Special )
The following western pensions have been
granted

Issue of February 21-
Nebraska Restoration and Increase Io-

vlnskl
-

H Wilkinson , dead. Lincoln , $10 to
$12 Increase James M. Elrod , Madison , J6-

to $ S , Mlnoi Uobbcrts , Omaha , JG to ? S ,

James A. Stanley , Fremont , $8 to 15. Orig-
inal

¬

widows , etc Mary Wilkinson , Lincoln ,

? S , Mary Anderson , Allan , $8 ; Theresa Ber-
blK

-
, Keirney , J8

Iowa Original Isaac Knleoly , Fremont ,

$6 Joshua Croghan , Grlswold , $ S , Joseph n-

Knott , Hdiia. $ (! Additional Marquis D
Usher Casey , JG to $ S Increase Hezekiah
Hontrager , Corning , ? ti to $8 , David Smith ,

Unionvllle $12 to $14 , James II. Kcnnlcutt ,

Laporte City , $16 to $1 ? Original widows ,

etc Unth Harley , Perry , 8.
Montana Original James F. Datcman ,

Hutte City , T .

South Dakota1 Renewal Jefferson W-
.Vedder

.

, IIu cl , $6 to $ S Increase William
1' McCabe , Wakonda , $0 to $ S

Colorado Increase James Strain , La
Junta , $ S to $10 , George Smith , Akion , $11-

to 17. _
pii > s ron piinsinnvrs TUIP-

.I'nrty

.

AVIII Ioa tTlonilio for Two
W ' KM' Sa| > In CroiHln.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. March 10 Senator Hanni
saw the piesldent today and final arrange-
ments

¬

were made for the president's trip
j to Thomasvllle , Ga The party will leave

hero at 6 o'clock next Monday afternoon by
I way of the Atlantic coast line and will con-

slst of the president and Mrs McKlnlev ,
Vice President and Mrs Hobart , Senator and
Mis Hunnu and Assistant Secretary Cortcl-
you It Is probable that the party will re-

main
¬

at Thcmasvlllo for n couple of weeks
or longer If the public business will permit-

.Diiilli

.

Lint from Culm ,

WASHINGTON. March 10 The following
has bet-n recciveil at the War department

HAVANA. Maich 9 Adjutant General ,

| Washington
I Death report March S , Plnnr del Illo

Private William H. Kahle , hospital corps ,
gunshot , accident.

Camp Columbia. Private Charles A John ¬

ston. Company C. First North Carolina ,

cardiac failure
Puerto Principe Private James D. Lig-

gett.
¬

. Company D. Klghth cavalry , typhoid.
Santiago Private Jc-hn W Hnrvcs , band ,

Second Imnumes , March 4 , dysentery-

.Viiimlntiiiriitu

.

of I'rrMclrnt.
WASHINGTON , March 10 The following

presidential paymasters were appointed :

Illinois Dundee , Albert Miller , Wlnoua ,
Putnam Hick with.

Kansas Maxtor Springs , J. n. Uoyer ;

Council Grove , Jesse S. Carpenter , Glrard ,
Albeit M Wasser-

Mlssourl Appleton City , Columbia Drew-

.lnll

.

> Tri-iiMiry .
WASHINGTON , March 10. Todiy's stale

mcnt of Hie condition of the treasuiy shows.
Available cash balance , $263,413,63 ,) . gold
reserve. 23541723. .

"Give mo a livci regulator ami 1 can regu ¬

late the world , " said a genius. The druggist
handwd him a bottle of De Witt's Little Uarly
lUsi-rs. the famuui llttlu ullu.

RUSSIA YIELDS GRACEFULLY

Minister at Pekin Withdraws Protest to

Hong Kong Contract.

TWO GOVERNMENTS NEGOTIATE DIRECTLY

Loan of Mrltli.1i Sjndlcntr on Olilnoxo-
.Niirllirrn Itnllrnnil Impllm Hint the

I.lncM ti lit1 Trmixfcrreil
too rorclun I'imcr.P-

ERLS'

.

, March 10. The Chinese foreign
office has received n cllspntch from St.
Petersburg saying that as a result of negoti-

ations
¬

betwon Hussla and Gicat IlrKaln the
Russian minister hero will withdraw his
protest against Hie Hong Kong contract.

Tin ; Hong Kong contract la Identical with
the N'lu Chwang contract.

The Dally Graphic , a usually well In-

Formed
-

newspipor of London , undo the fol-
lowing

¬

announcomcnt this morning
The N'lu Chwang loan contract crisis has

been ntnlcahly settled b > a direct exchange
of Mens between the Drltlsh nud the Rus-
sian

¬

governments The llusslan assurances
are Lompletely satisfactory The whole
illinculty Is ended and the two governments
are arranging a scheme by which their
relations in the far cast may bu per-
manently

¬

regulated "
The London Times In Its financial article

on February 1 announces that a Chinese 5-

ier| cent railroad loan of ? 11500,000 had
been ai ranged by China a HrltUh syn-
dicate

¬

, the loan being specially secured on
the Chinese Northcin railroad China , It
was added , had given Great Britain n pledge
that these railroads would not bo alienated
to any foreign power. It Is apparently
against this loan or Its terms that Russia
protested , the transaction since becoming
known as the N'lu Chwang , or Hong Kong
loan. Ntu Chwang Is the Chinese port at
the head of the Gulf of Llao Tung , the port
of Mukden , capital of Manchuria.

TELLS OF GERMAN'INTRIGUE-

I'lilt'f IIIIIIIINCMP Iteiiorts ail
Held itlth n Cicriaiu-

iat Apia.

APIA , Samoan Islands , Fob 23 ( Vli San
Francisco , March 10 ) Malletoa Tanus , the
recently elected king , and the high chief ,

Tamasese , were Interviewed today on board
the Drltlsh cruiser Porpoise. Tanus deputed
his friend Tamaseso to do the most of the
talking.-

"Wo
.

remain here , " said the king , "await-
ing

¬

the decision of the three powers and
until a firm government be established in
this country "

Tamabese said that the Germans had made
certain promises to him ( Tamaseso ) . They
approached Tamasese through Dr. Kiamer ,

nn offlcer of the German navy. Continuing ,

Tamaseso said. "Kramer told me I must
leave Malletoa and join Mataafa at Mullnuu
and if I did not I would be sent away to
another country. Ho said It would bo right
for Mataafa to bo king , but Mataafa would
bo taken away quickly , and than I ( Ta-

masese
¬

) would bo left here to take the
kingship. I said to Kramer : 'How is It
that yon desire Mataafa now ? Do you not
remember the time whan ho cut off the
heads of your people ? How , then , can you
support him now ' '

"Kramer answered : 'Never mind that ; it-

is only a trick. ' "
Subsequently nn Interview- was held at-

Mullnuu with Mataafa. According to Ma-

taafa
¬

the German consul had said tho'Ger-
man government had forgotten the past and
now had no objection to his becoming king-

.COI.OMI.

.

. .MINISTRY SPLITS UI .

Pi cutler Winter Iti-fusoM to Itccnll I'l-
iinnuc

-
MliilNlcr Morrlnc.-

ST.
.

. JOHNS , N. F. , March 10. The colonlll
ministry is distracted with Internal dissen-
sions

¬

Premier Winter has refused to re-

call
¬

the former finance minister , Morrlne ,

and the latter's following , fifteen In nil , will
withdraw Us support from the government
and follow Mr. Morris , who Is leader of a
party of four.

Sir James Winter , with the remnants of
the government , numbering eight , will prob-
ably

¬

form n coalition with Mr. Bond , who
has eight In his personal following The
premier hopes to continue in power In defl-
ance

-
of Mr. Mori Inc.

1 he legislature is to meet March 21.
Should the government bo defeated , then , on-
a motion of confidence. Sir James Winter
will advance n dissolution , to be followed
by a general election-

.Auoitflllo

.

Once Moic IIIiiiNi-If ,
LONDON , March 10 Senor Agonclllo , the

agent of Agnlnaldo , has recovered from the
effects of the exposure to which he was
subjected through the wrecking of the
steamer Labrador on February 1 , In which
vessel he sailed from St. John , N. H , for
Liverpool. Commenting upon the Assoclatcr
Press dispatch from Manila this morning
paying that rebel Incendiaries entered the
village of Pandacan last night , for the
alleged purpose of terrorizing those of the
Inhabitants who do not sympathize with the
rebellion , Agon-lllo said that If this weio
true It means the Filipinos have advanced
within the American lines. Ho added , how-
ever

¬

, that it is absurd to say the Filipinos
are attacking or burning the place , as , ho
asserted , It Is the center of the Filipinos'-
freemasons. .

"Woman IlniiKi'it in Cniinilii.-
ST.

.
. SCHOLASTlQUn , Quo , March 10-

Mrs Cordelia I'olrler and Samuel Paislow ,

her reputed lover , were hanged today fur
the murder of Isidore I'olrier , the woman's
husband , In 1S97. The crime was committed
In the I'oirlor homo In St , Canute , Quo
Mrs , I'olrler , who was 33 years of age , was
the organist of the Homau Catholic churci-
at St Jerome , where 1'arslow sang in tin-
choir.-

Uoth
.

prisoners confessed their guilt , each
seeking to put the blame upon the other
Mrs , I'orlcr was the third woman out of
the eleven condemned alnco confederation
to receive capital punishment.-

Vl'IMllll

.

( C'lllllll Ll .

COLON , Colombia , March 10 ( Via Gal-
veston

-
) The Star and Herald today says

that news has been received to the effect
that the report that a definite settlement
has been arrived nt between Colombia and
the representatives of the Cereuttl claims
Is confirmed The minister of fen Ign-
nffaiis , ?enor Ouorro Marques , It Is added ,

has arranged to pay 11,500,000 currensy In
settlement of all claims arising out of the
Cereuttl Incident-

.I.ilni

.

of a Mailman ,

LONDON , March 11 A dispatch to the
Daily Mall from Malaga , Spain , says A
madman leaped yesterday from the highest
tower of the cathedral of Malaga , 260 feet ,

to the ground , and was dashed Into an un-
recognizable

¬

mass A largo ciowd witnessed
the leap.

,
LIVIIHPOOL. Marcii 10 The Cunard line

steamer Povonla , from Ponta del Gada ,

February J7 , where It was towed In on
February 18 , disabled while on a voyage
from Liverpool via Queenstown for Boston ,

was sighted elf Holyhcad today , passing In
tow of two tugs , bound here

Tivo Iliuulrnl I'urnoiiH 1'crUli ,
LONDON. March 11 According to a dls-

patch to the Tlmcti from Sydney , N. S. W ,

no fewer than 200 persons perished in the
hurricane on the north coast of that Island.

| ) ii | > In luillii.-
CALCUTTA.

.
. March 10 In the legislative

couucll today Sir James WestluuJ , the

financial secretary. Introduce 1 .1 bill modeled
upon the United States act of July ivc-
slvlni; the government power to Impose
countervailing duties on bounty fed sugir
Imported Into India It Is proposed to pass
the meisuro during the present session

Hrltlnli Strainer
AMSTERDAM , March 10 The British

steamer Start , Captain Wetherell , from New
Orleans February 13. for Hamburg. Is ashore
on Texel Island , one of the Islands sep-
arating

¬

the North sea from the Zullcr Xee.
The fate of the crew Is not known

Italian Criilnrrn Ordered Out ,

LONDON , March 11 A Rome corre-
spondent

¬

of the Dally Mail says the gov-

ernment
¬

hns ordered three more cruisers to
get In readiness to proceed to Chinese
waters In accordance with the demand of
Italy for the cession of SanMun-

.Vllllani

.

Will Iti-Oflvc ( 'ITII HIindcK.-
BHRLIN

.
, Martli 10 Emperor William. It-

Is said , has consented to receive Cecil
Rhodee In audience on the subject of his
cape railway project with reference to the
line traversing German territory.

APPEAL TO LEGISLATURES

I'lin-AinerltMin DrMrvM All
Mutt-H ( o lie I'rcNptit with

an r.vhllilt.-

HUITALO

.

, N. Y , March 10 The follow-
ing

¬

telegram , signed by Mayor IMehl , as
chairman of the boird of directors of the
I'.in-Amcrlcan Exposition compiny , and by
the proprietors of all lluffalo papers , has
been sent to the governors of all states , the
legislatures of which arc known to bo In-

session. . The governors will bo com-

municated
¬

with by mall.-

We
.

earnestly ask your assistance toward
securing the passage of resolutions through
your legislature enabling your state to erect
buildings and make an exhibit at the Pan-
American exposition , to bo hold near IJuffulo-
on the Niagara frontier In 1901.

The federal government has appropriated
$300,000 , our state S'iOO.OOO Our citizens al-
ready

¬

have raised 1100000.)

Your enabling act can bo made conditional
upon Its being an enterprise worthy of your
state exhibit In jour discretion Your early
legislative adjournment necessitates dispatch.
Further particulars by mall.-

Aat
.

a meeting to bo held tomorrow reso-
lutions

¬

v.lll bo prepared which will bo In-

troduced
¬

In the New York state leglslnturo
requesting Governor Roosevelt to Issue
notflcatlons and Invitations to the gov-

ernors
¬

of other states to participate In the
exposition

, | OIII H Mrs Another hotlmcK.
WASHINGTON , March 10 Senator James

K. Jones of Arkansas , who has been 111

for some time , suffered another setback to-

day.
¬

. During the afternoon he was attacked
by n paroxysm Incident to angina pectorls ,

but not so severe as former ones , but ap-

pearing
¬

to be more stubborn In yielding to-

treatment. . The physicians , however , suc-

ceeded
¬

In relieving their patient and his
condition Is reported more favorable.

Two NeliniNUn I'ontinusferfi.
WASHINGTON , March 10 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Charles Gresher was today ap-
pointed

¬

postmaster at Agnew , Mncasterc-
ounty. . Neb , vice J. C. Worrall , resigned ,

and James n. Wlnley at Hurbank , Box Ilutto
county , Neb , vice M. G. Andress , resigned.

The secretary of the Interior approved for
patent for the benefit of the State Agricul-
tural

¬

college 22,448 acres of land In the
Lander ( Wyo. ) land district-

.Cortcr

.

l'roiicrl > IN HoHtorcil.
WASHINGTON , March 10 The Cortez

brothers , the Philippine natives who have
been here seeking the return of their prop ¬

erty" in the Islands , have empowered nu-
genlo

-

Lucas of Manila , a former clerk of
the famly , as llieir agent and the War de-

partment
¬

has cabled General Otis to turn
ovci the estate to Lucas So far no report
of the restoration of- the lands has been
received hero-

.McKlnl

.

< * > Mil } Vlnlt
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn , March 10 Pres-

ident
¬

McKlnley Is being urged to visit
Chattanooga on his return from Thomas-
vllle

-
, Ga , vvhero is soon to he the guest

of enator Hanna His return will be about
the time of the .ledlcitlon of the monu-
ments

¬

of Kentucky , Georsla and Illinois at-

Chlckamauga and the Chattanooga spring
festiva-

l.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

nrelili'flly Collier , NortliweNterljA-
VInilB aiKl Knlr SUIcs In Jxe-

briiNkii
-

It H In or Snow III Iowa.

WASHINGTON , March 10 rorccast for
Saturday

Tor Nebraska Generally fair ; decidedly
colder In eastern portion , northwest winds.

For Iowa Rain , probably turning Into
snow ; decidedly colder ; winds becoming
northwest.

For Missouri Generally fair ; decidedly
colder In northern nnd western portions ;

winds becoming northwest
For South Dakota Clearing In the morn-

ing
¬

; colder In eastern portion ; northerly
winds-

.Tor
.

Kansas Colder and generally fair ;

northwest winds.
For Wyoming Fair ; north winds.
General A trough of low pressure extends

from Texas northeastward to Wisconsin nnd-

in It are two distinct centers of depreaslop ,

ono in Iowa , the other in the Texas pan ¬

handle. Thus far there Ins been but little
piecipitatlc.il In advance of this storm and
that limited to the upper lake region and
extreme upper Mississippi valley. In the
rear of the storm there 1me been general ,

but mostly light , , nccompinlcd by
rising picssuro and n cold wave which to-

night
¬

extends Into the northern and upper
portion of the middle slopes. Snow or rain
is Indicated during Saturday from Minne-
sota

¬

and Iowa eastward through the lower
lake region nnd Now England , and rains In
portions of the southwest It will bo de-
cidedly

¬

colder from Texas northeastward
through lovvn and eastern Nebraska , Into
Minnesota nnd eastern Wisconsin , It will
continue ! cold In the northwest and extreme
west nnd remain comparatively warm In the
east and south ,

I.oral HriMir-
il.orricn

.
or TIM: WIJATHHR nuunAU ,

OMAHA , March 10 Omah-j record of tem-perature
¬

nnd lainfnll c.umpiredl the-
corresponding day of the hint three ycirs I

Ii9l 1S9S 1897 ISSd
Maximum temperature1 . OS 11 Til 36 |

Minimum temperature . , -IS 29 27 17 '

AveniBi temoeraluro , . 68 a3 40 2t
Rainfall . . .00 M .00 T-

llceord of tcmppraturo and rnlnfull at I

Omaha for this day and since March I , 1S9J
Normal for the day .11

I'MPSI for the day . . . , .k 21
A iirmilalfd dt llelenry wince March 1 2J
Normal rainfall for the day . 01 Inch

n for tlu. day . . . . 01 Inch
Total rainfall since Alnrdi 1 .02 Im h
1) 11 ien y sinceMirch 1 . i Im h

for cor period

'
MONEY OF BATTLESHIP FUND

Ono KIIIIIYN lov! Muoli linn Itren
Collected n nl, n UrcHvrr Mn >

lie for It-

.CINCINNATI.

.

. March 10 This week the
American Hey association organized for the
purptee of building nn "American Hey war-
ship , decided to tcsume the work of making
collections , with alow of completing Us
work without governmental old Meantime ,

several young men have Insisted that Han-
Kin Good , who has acquired n national repu-
tation

¬

as a promoter of the movement , and
olticrs should give an accounting of the
financial condition. Mr Grod says It Is Im-
possible

¬

to state how much monej hns In en-

in I soil , as It was held In different placet
awaiting the action of congress Superin-
tendent

¬

Morgan states that the Cincinnati
schools raised over $1(5( POO f < r the American
Hey fund and he thinks It dno to the con-

tributors
¬

that n financial statement ougM to-

bo published It Is oven 'Intimated tint
there maj be an application for a lecolver-
of the fund until sonic final disposition Is
made of it-

.Mr
.

Good belongs to n family of high
standing here , and tias spent over $1 neo of
his own funds In canvassing lie paid his

to a

remedy aftoi

recommended
a

helped

llvei

Mlppe

wondered

expenses while In Washington ¬

eecklng co-operation of congress.

KNIFE THRUSTFOR A BULLY

lp Trimble tlir AVnj-

HOIIIP KntiitnK IN -
Klll.-.l.

KANSAS CITY March 10 The
Twentthird
en Port l.eavenworth from
Santiago , passed through Clt > ¬

n short distance out from St-
Loula n Williams of ¬

City stabbed to death > a com-
rade named Hay Williams

as "bully of the regiment
stirred up considerable trouble finally as-
saulting Hay drew a knife
struck Williams breast , him

The taken to l.eaven
worth Hay is

Itimuoil : lolivr-lii-n
GLASGOW Kv . Mutch 10 1'rank-

lln hanged murder of
mother-in-law Mrs Howies

In the town , but onlv n limited number
the cmlosuio to

pveetitlon Pranklln have
experienced religion stepped the
scaffold smiling
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Mrs , Brewer of Rhode Island Well Known for, ,

Deeds of Kindness and Philanthropy ,

AN ARDENT ADVOCATE Of PE-RU-NA THE UNIVERSAL CATARRH

REMEDY.

Leading American Ladies Talk About
Merits of Pe-ru-na.

THE HOMi: OF MRS. 1 : M. BREWER AT WESTERLY , R. T-

..Mrs. . Lizzie M. Brewer Is well known In Island. Long before was
advertised In that state , discovered the merits of Po-ru-na and recom-
mending

¬

it her friends and neighbors Her fiequent calls for advice and attendance
from the sick made her recommendation of any medicine of special importance.-

As
.

a consequence when Pe-ru-na came to be advertised. It found a great many-
people who had already tested Its merits. It had already made many of chronic
catarrh , la grippe , coughs , colds nnd consumption In the state of Rhode Island When
It is considered that , In the Atlintlc states more thun half the people suffer from
the efticts of , the importance of the discovery of a catarrh remedy becomes
apparen-

t.Pcruna
.

cures This has been well demonstrated. This Is one of tha
of medical science. It cures catarrh of the head , stomach , kidneys

and pelvic organs.-
In

.

a Dr. Hartman concerning of Pe-ru-na , Mrs Brewer writes ,
among other things :

"WESTERLY , R. I-

."Dear Hartman I find It a sure cure for all catarrhal affections so common
In this part of the country. It cures a cold at once. There Is no medicine that
can at all equal Pe-ru-na iAs for la grippe , there is no other remedy that can at all
compare with Pe-ru-na ,

"I notice In Journals and fro.n the testimony of my neighbors that the
doctors seem quite unsuccessful In treating la grippe , especially In removing the
after-effects of la From personal observation In coses 1 know" that
Po-ru-na is .1 sure specific for these cases

"I am among the sick a greit deal in our city and have supplied many Invalids
with Pe-ru-m , simply because I am enthusiastic in my faith aa to Its results. I have
never known It to fall to quickly and permanently remove that demoralized state of
the human system which follows la grippe-

."In
.

all cases of extreme weakness I use Pc-iu-na with perfect confidence of a
good result. In cases of weaknesses peculiar to my sex , am sure that other reined v
can good the action of Po-ru-na. It all the bad symptoms
to which females aie subject. The Irrcgulailtlcs and nervousness , the debility and
miseries which nflllct more or lets the women from girlhood to rhango of life are ono
and all met and overcome by this excellent I wish every young In our
city read your book , 'Health and Beauty. '

"MRS. LIZZIE M. BREWER.
Mrs. J. A. Basher , Knoxvllle , Tenn , says :

'It gives me much pl asure to recommend
the public such val-

uable
¬

remedy as Perun-
a.

-
. My was com-

pletely
¬

broken down and
had been for almost a-

year.. I could not rest
day or night , but , ulfered
constantly untold misery
Tried rem-

Mrs J. A Basher edy , but found relief
until Pc-ru-na was to me by-

a friend. I have taken one and half bot-

tUd

-

and am today well and hcirty. I

shall always praibo Pc-iu-na , for 1 feel It

saved my life. "
Mrs. Roslna Horning , Bisln , Mich ,

says "List summer I was tioublod with
female weikness. Pe-

ru
¬

na mo an 1

now I can do my own
work. I believe that I

will get through with P-
eruna

-
and Man-a-lln ,

with God's help So-
veal

-

yeiri ago I got
j

complaint from the
I took bit ! )

Mrs Rrslna-
Horning. homeopathic and allo-

pathic
¬

. medicines , Mill I

did not notice much Improvement 1 got
the grippe again. After I recovered I w is
not etrong enough to work. Several weckd
passed by without any Improvement. I

worried and what would help mo
till finally I heard of Po-ru-na , how It had
helped so many. I took Pe-ru-na and Ma-
nalln

-
and the towel hith prescribed by Dr

Hartman , and , thanks to God , that Ho sent

own this win-

ter the

_
Solillrr Mil * in

to nnil lu-

Mniitl )

Mo.
Kansas volunteer.*, colored ,

route to , Kan ,

Kansas to-

day When
soldier named Kan-

sas was 1 ¬

, who was
known the , " hnd

, ¬

Ha ) and
In the killing

Instantly body was ¬

under arrest

for Kllllnu ) ( > v

, John -
was todav for the Ills

A great irovvtl
was
was admitted to witness
the piofessed to

and to

,

the

.

Rhode Pe-ru-na
she had was

to

,

cures

catarrh

catarrh.
certainties , bowels

letter to the merits

.

Dr.
cough

medical , ,

gripco. many

I no
approach In results meets

,

remedy. lady
could

"

health

no

River

me this remedy , it has done me so much
good. "

Mrs Benolt , 131 Pleasant street , Clncln-
"I

-
nail , Ohio , writes : have been sick since

last fall The doctors
said 1 had catarrh. I
employed three physi-
cians

¬

, but they did not
hell lne at "" ' !

fln'illy BUO! up (iocto"n-
ni1 l> OK n to take med-

icincs
-

1 saw advertised ,

Mrs Benolt but I continued to grow
worse I was so miserable I wished I was
dead. Life had no pleasures foi me. At
last I saw Pe-ru-na advertised and got a-

bottle. . Half a bottle helped me , and after
I had taken four bottles I was v. ell. I am
stout and well and feel years younger"

Mrs IJ Hiker , Cedar Falls , la , writes-
" 1 am now quite well , doing all my house-

work
¬

for six In the
family , I have not
taken Pe-iu-ua for two
weeks now. I pialac
the blessed Pe-ru-na
wherever I have the op-
portunity.

¬

. I think ami
know its equal Is not
to be found. It has
done for me what foul
doctors and five dif-

ferent
¬

medicines failed
to do I walk seven hlrcks to church every
Sunday nnd feel refreshed nt the end of my-
walk. . And such sweet , lefrenhlng sleep1 I

often tell my husband that If the house was
carriid away nnd mo In It I wouldn't know
a thing about It. "

Every housekeeper ought to have some of Dr. Hartman's free hool.s , These hooks
give valuable Information on all medical subjects of Interest to the fimlly Catnnh ,

the bine of the United States , becomes each year a moro dangerous enemy to the
household. H inanlfcstn Itself In coughs , cold * , bronchitis , la grippe , dyspepsia , klu-
noy

-
diseases nnd the like The changeable v eathcr of winter Is especially favorable

to the production of catarrhal diseases i-ru-na dotj not euro everything , hut It
does cure catarrm and catarrhal diseases. All letters should bo addressed to Dr ,

Hartman , Columbus , Ohio ,

'THE BEST , AYE , THE CHEAPEST. "
AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUB-

SITUTES
-

FOR

mormon lilUlClps1 Hills ' l n lu KM i..tr $ . > ean tic l j cn cl iho'Modooa
Cuur h * *i W * ' t f. | u.u cuict the wvr t coe iti ci-4 anil ) ouitf aiuln lioic cfacuU * eU U , di upuuii cice.ui w cl eil imckirj. Cure * Lost Manhood. Im-potency -

, Lost Power. Night-Losses , Onormntorrhoen ln omnla , Pqlna
i BacV. , t.ll puslroo , a-mlnnl tnilfcslons , iLom UncK , Nervous T>o-Illty -

, Hoaclrtcho.Unfitnesa to Mnrry. i-otio or STQ barnan. Vurlcor l ,or cdns ) pni.lon , pt5 > P * .Qul.cKno > o'.of pieBrf II pharco. Stops rJorn-
iMiti f wltcninK of Kyolldt. .a .u lmu i , aj potency n, futcuon. 11 nr id u .iM utnt , & cui Is t hifli;

Wtns StlmuUlct th9 ti tn onJ nerve tcateri $ c a tut 6 fit ft f9 by latil ! * * A written futrantef , lucura-w uvneyniuaatj. ia t Uoies urtuai . c. uuro8 , oiehop ifomoUy Co. , Ban Francltcoi OnU
I'oiSine li > 3niilSlllLO1JIU C. CO , , OJ1.V1IA , MJ1I.

This is not n continuation of tlu
OLD THHKAD 11A1U : STOUY known
ns UAHO UN COUNTBU PUUNDKIl
but the latest of this season's advanc-
ed

¬

styles sold for l.KSS MONI3Y.
Our motto ICO cents worth of Reason-
able

¬

goods for ono dollar.-
Kvcrythlng

.

now nothing- old Is what
you will ilnd us showing.-

To
.

Introduce our line of Ladles Tailor-
made suits

Sattilday 75 line Vienna
Cloth Talloi Made Hulls
br tided In beautiful pat-
terns

¬

J n i1 h e t I 1 u i> U-

tluouchout with Taffeta
Silk a I the leading
spring coloring' vuMor ,

tan , blown , blood ,

gieen bluei nnd black
Thin * n on1 * latest de-
Hgni-
HiRUlir JIB 00 CQ Oil
value f p . vj < J '

Second Item of Interest-
one luindted In the lot ladles' nil wool

si-nt > Suit- * blue and black Jacket full illlc-
llnul Flare SklrtM These nre not UHL1CS-
of tin ? dead D.IMI , but now up-to-date sulti
that would whine on any bargain counter
nt J750 Snturdiy S4 90
Skirt Offerings

You m.iv have seen hasbenns sold at
such price * but now up-to-dnto pklrtu
never ladles' all wool Cheviot Serifo , nnd
Whip Cord Skirt' braid trimmed and In all
the lending sluidfs equal to uny 5.W skirt
In the cltv Wo bent the half
prli mark here CT J.JI-
onU - . . . . . . $
A Great Line to Select From

Ladles' all llk llrocade Sitln and Moliulr-
SklitB lined with the best quality of Per-
cnlliic

-
watirproof bindings cut on the lat-

est
¬

Ham mttein We are describing 1-
1o'd

00-

valufh. . but they will be CfiSaturday at-

One
. . . . ! "

More Item Worthy
of mentlon-LadUR' 1JLACIC BIL.K Shirt
Wnl-n new corded effects all new
and would sell quick at H von C' Qft
will Ilnd them nt . . . . . . 4> li' >'

Wo are. bowing one of the .arue'-t lines
of Uilor made BUltH , waist * , underwent ,

corsets , Bilk and vvnsh waist fcepanito and
undersklit" . dressing sacques , boy-1 cloth-
ing

¬

and shoe * In the city and we Epeclally-
Invlto your Inuooctlon.

Cash or Easy Weekly Payments

eople's-
furniture

CandidJTruth."VV-
Iint

.
IIr. ISriutett IVIlxuu About

Illn nici-trlo Iloltn Cannot IIr Uln-
puted

-
Factn Count M > licit Can-

not
¬

Uurn nti < l In tinBent. .
Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt Is the result

of years of patient study and experiment
on the treatment and observation of the
cause of Sexual debility , Undeveloped Or-
jans

-
, Kidney , Liver and Bladder Troubles ,

Rheumatism , Constipation , Dyspepsia Fe-
male

¬

Complaints , etc. Electricity as applied
by my Belt Is perfectly safe never weak-
ens

¬

the patient as do drugs , which really
oppose instead of aid-
ing

¬

nature It never
obliges n pernon to no-
elect business ; it ex-

ercises
¬

the moat
healthy Influence upon
every nerve , muscle
and blood vessel , also
on the brain , spinal
cord , and glands , as
well as every portion
of the body pertaining
to the sexual organs
la awakened Into a.
now life arid vigor
Electricity should not
enter the human sys-
tem

¬

In a serlte of
shocks and Jolts , as it
docs when applied by-
an ordinary battery.-
My

.
Hell gives a

strong , but gentle ,

teething , unwavering
current , that Is a pos-

itive
¬

pleasure to the
patient It acts
promptly upon every
filament , tissue and
nerve that united form the body , allaying

Irritation , eradicating ' every moibir-
t'agent' , every poison , Invigoiating the debll-

Hated organs , enriching the ImpovershcJ-
Hulds , building up the llagglng nervous en-

Mgles
-

, Imparting vigor to the body and
mind and bringing every heilthy faculty
Into play-

.Dr.

.

. Bennett's
Electric Belt

I do not merely promise you a cure I
guarantee It I know exactly wlut my Belt
will do. I have seen It tested In thousands

| of cases , hundreds of skeptics have come to-

ii and thanked me for tlu * RicaL good It hns-
'one' them It restores the health , strength
nil vigor of youth , makes weak men strong
ml strong men Btronger ,

Do you not think It IB time for you to bo-

ip and doing ? Does not every tentlinciit of-

i anhood left In you ciy out for piomp-
ttl'ou'' Do not waste golden hours anklng-
ourself If you shall purchase uno of D-

i.I'mnett's
.

Electric Belts.
But do your part and place yourfdf In rar-
hands. . I promise my Belt will > for you
what It has the pioml distinction of Uoliic
for thoutands of others cure you My
Electrical Suspensory for tha permanent
niro of the various wcakmuseb of mm in-

frco to every male purclmrcr of one of my
Belt * .

Call or write I will send you mymr -
torn blanks , llteiature and a valuable > , nuc-

ibaut
)

Elccti i Ity I will Keep your cjirs-
Bpondence

-
saeredly confidential arrt iijar-

antco
-

a permanent cure My lie-It nil ) Uo

worth more than monuv to vou , it will b

north life Itself Sold only by

Electric
Company ,

ItiiuniN UO anilI DiMiuliiH Illnolt ,
Oiiiiilin , Nflir. , Kllli mill ! > > ' | KC SlriM-l * .

Olifii from Hilio ii , in , lo ( ( | . in. ICMI-
IIKH

-
, 7 it. in. ( n HiIlO | i. in , hiiiulii > ,

JO n , HI , In '> ii. in.
( Please mention The 13eo )

CURE YOURSELF !
I'm IllgU fur iiuiiuturili-

hec turii lufluiiiiiiailoux
IrrllalluiK ur uUrniloui-
Ul lillliuUI IlirjulrHnej

Pululrkt , uinl i ut nitric.
" ' ° r pol nom.

Weld lif l > ruBjU ( . ,
ni tint III ( lain vrupji-r ,Inxprrii. . ptriitlil , to ?
? ' "" ur '""i" ' .J.ucuur icui ua muuL


